Bellingham Farmers Market
Fridays 9:30-2 pm & Saturday’s 10-2:00 pm

Now Harvesting:  🍅🌱

Summer is here and so are our veggies. Farmer’s Markets helps local families, protects the environment, provides nutritious food at a low cost that residents can rely upon and best of all, you know where your food comes from. Visit: 200 Center Street in Bellingham across the street from the walking trail) and runs from June – Oct 30, 2021 on Fridays & Sat's. *CDC Covid 19 safety guidelines apply for these Farm-to-Table products. Harvesting: *Lettuce, Beets, Collards, Turnips, Eggplant, Kale, Zucchini, Squash, Tomatoes, Rutabaga, Cukes, Brussel Sprouts, Potatoes, Sweet Basil & lots of other herbs and other delicious veggies/herbs. Pre-order Produce Boxes available @ bellinghamfarmmarket.ed@gmail.com

*A portion of our food produce always supports a local food bank.

Cash, Credit (M/C, Visa, AMEX, Discover, NYCE logo cards) + WIC + Senior Coupons accepted Fridays & e/o Sat.

Also visit us on Facebook hashtag #bellinghamfarmstand or type in Bellinghamfarmstand from Facebook. These pages will contain updates of the events, harvest calendar, harvest pics and other market information or Email: bellinghamfarmmarket.ed@gmail.com

We are excited and cannot wait to connect with you. Let’s spread the word! Remember to be sure and enter the “Big Poppy,” contest at the Farm Stand before July 31, 2021. Join us on Saturday, August 7th. In honor of “Farmers Market week.”